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UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
r. Ag1r, PL. Rp w
MI. N.

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Dallas, Texas
July 23, 1964
JACK L . RUBYI
LIES FARVEYOSIMLI)

The President's Commission on the Assassination of
President Kennedy requested, in a letter dated June 24, 1964,
Mrs . Wilma Tice, 8406 Laksmont Drive, Dallas . Texas, be interviewed concerning her allegation she saw Jack L . Ruby at
Parkland Hospital on November 22, 1963 . The results of interview with Mrs . Tics at St . Louis, Missouri, on June 27, 1964 .
have been submitted previously .
On July 22 . 1964, the Dallas Police Department
Inreported to the Dallas Office of the Federal Bureau ofnight,
vestigation that Mrs . Tice had, during the preceding
residence,
had
reported
telephoned concerning a prowler at her
an anonymous call of a threatening nature, and had informedon
she was to give a deposition to the President's Commission
July 24, 1964 .
Attached hereto are reports of interviews with Mrs .
Tice and her husband, James M . Tice, on July 22, 1964 .
The interviewing Agent noted an air of almost open
hostility between Mr . and Mrs . Tice . Mrs . Tics gave the
appearance of being extremely tense, sat on the edge of her
chair nervously wringing her hands throughout the interview,
and appeared somewhat reluctant to discuss the matter freely .
She gave no indication she has any information that the incidents reported by her have any connection whatsoever with her
scheduled appearance before the Commission, or that she has
any information as to any phase of the investigation of the
assassination and related matters, other than that reported
previously .
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Mrs . JAMES M . (WILMA) TICS, 8406 lAkemont Drive, was interviewed in the presence of her husband. She advised they have home
telephone No . FL 2-2559 .
At the outset of the interview, Mrs . TICE advised that at
approximately 10 :00 a.m ., July 22, 1964, she received a telephone
call from a man who identified himself as JIM LEHRER of "The Dallas
Times Herald ." She stated he inquired of her as to what she was going
to testify to before the President's Commission . She said she
declined to discuss it with him and he informed her he knew she was
to testify before the President's Commission and was to appear at
2 :30 p .m ., on Friday, July 24, 1964 . Mrs . TICE said she declined to
discuss this matter with LEHRER and terminated the conversation .
Mrs . TICE advised she does not know how JIM LEHRER obtained
the information that she was to testify . before the President's
Commission in Dallas, Texas . She said that on Sunday, July 20, 1964,
she received an airmail special delivery registered letter, return
receipt requested, from the President's Commission informing that
she was to testify before that Commission in Dallas at 2 :30 p .m . on
July 24, 1964 . She said she did not discuss this letter with anyone,
not even her husband .
Mrs . TICE advised that around 1 :00 or 1 :30 a .m ., on
July 22, 1964, she was awakened by the ringing of the telephone .
She said she picked up the telephone to answer it and the caller
hung up . Within a minute or so, Mrs . TICE stated the telephone again
rang, she picked it up, and again the caller hung up . By this time,
Mrs . TICE advised she was wide awake . She said she lighted a
cigarette and sat down in the living room . She advised as she was
just about finished smoking the cigarette the doorbell rang . She said
she went to window and looked out to see who was at the door but saw
no one . At this point, Mrs . TICE stated she awakened her niece,
EDITH TICE, age 14, who is visiting at her house . Mrs . TICE stated
she was very concerned and both she and EDITH went through the house
peering out the windows to see if they could locate any prowlers .
Mrs . TICE stated she telephoned her husband who was then at work at
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American Airlines, Love Field, Dallas, Texas, to inform him of
what had transpired and to seek his advice . She stated her husband
came home from work sometime after 2 :00 a .m. Mrs . TICE advised
she also called the Dallas Police Department and informed she had a
prowler around their residence . She said the Dallas Police responded
to her call and on inspecting their house discovered a twelve foot
two by four homemade ladder wedged against the bottom of the aluminum
storm door at the back of the house . She said her husband had made
this ladder and it had been stored next to the garage at the rear of
the house . She stated the police officers also observed that the
spring snap which holds the slatted wooden front screen-storm door
secure had been manipulated so that this door could not be opened
from the inside without forcing it .
She stated police officers also
observed that the aide gate was open . She stated this gate was closed
when she retired for the night .
As set out above, Mrs . TICE advised that on Sunday, July 19,
1964, at about 2 :00 p .m ., she received the letter from the President's
Commission .
She said her husband was home at the time and was curious
as to why the President's Commission would be corresponding with her .
She said she declined to open this letter in the presence of her husband . Mrs . TICE stated her reason for not opening the letter in the
presence of her husband was because he "fussed" at her when JACK
RUBY's two sisters, EVA GRANT and EILEEN KAMINSKY, visited her on
April 30, 1964 . Since this time, Mrs . TICE said she has not discussed
anything concerning JACK RUBY or the President's Commission with her
husband . Mrs . TICE said she had nothing but trouble with her husband
after RUBY's two sisters visited her .
Mrs . TICE was questioned as to how she contacted RUBY's
sisters or how they know to contact her . Mrs . TICE declined to
answer this question .
Mrs . TICE advised that on Monday afternoon, July 20, 1964 s
at about 2 :00 p .m ., she received a telephone call as follows :
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Mrs . TICE :

"Hello"

Unknown Male Caller :
Mrs . TICE :

"Mrs . Ties?"

"Hello"

Unknown Male Caller :

"It would pay you to keep your
mouth shut ."

Mrs . TICE said the unknown male caller then hung up .
She said he had a distinct, mature, well-modulated voice with no
detectable accent . She said the voice was not familiar to her and
she has no idea who made the call but believes it was a local call .
Mrs . TICE stated she has no information to support her belief
but believes there is a connection between the above anonymous call,
the incident of a prowler at bar residence in the early morning hours
of July 22, 1964, and the fact that she is to appear before the
President's Commission on Friday, July 24, 1964 .
Mrs . TICE related that about one and one half years ago
she had received several anonymous telephone calls .
She stated at this
time many of her husband's fellow employees were having marital
difficulties and their families also received anonymous telephone
calls . She stated the calls she received then would usually be from
a woman inquiring if her husband were home and when she called him
to the telephone the caller would have already hung up . She said she
considered these calls nuisance, prank-type calls .
Mr a . TICE reiterated that since April 30, 1964, when her
husband "fussed" at bar because RUBY's two sisters, EVA GRANT and
EILEEN KAMINSKY . visited her at her house, she has not discussed
anything with him relating to JACK RUBY or the assassination of
President KENNEDY . She advised she had no information to offer at
this time, but stated that should she receive any information that
would be of assistlnce is this matter she would contact the interviewing Agent .
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As interviewing Agent was departing the TICE residence,
two men who identified themselves as detectives from Captain FRITZ'
office, Homicide and Robbery Bureau, Dallas Police Department,
entered the TICE residence and informed they were there at the
direction of Captain FRITZ to Interview Mr . and Mra . TICE .
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JAMES N. TICE, 8406 Lakemont Drive, telephone No . FL 2-2559,
Mr .
was interviewed in the presence of his wife, Mts . WILMA TICE .
TICE advised he is employed by American Airlines as a Fleet Service
Clerk at Love Field, Dallas, Texas .
Mr . TICE advised that sometime after 2 :00 a .m ., on
July 22, 1964, while employed at Love Field he received a telephone
call from his wife informing that a prowler had been around their
house . Mr . TICE said he returned home . He said when he arrived
home he found his wife in an emotional state as she related to him
the incident about the prowler or prowlers around their home . He
said apparently the prowler or prowlers knew he was at work because
"they would not fool around my house, they know better if they know
me ."
Mr . TICE advised that prior to his arrival home his wife
had called the Dallas Police and informed that a prowler had been
around their house . He said the police who responded to his wife's
call had found a twelve foot homem4de two by four ladder wedged
against the bottom of the aluminum atom door located at the back
of the house . Mr . TICE said he had made the ladder and had previously
stored it next to the garage at the rear of the house . Mr . TICE
also stated the spring snap which holds the slatted wooden front
screen-atom door secure had been manipulated so that the door could
not be opened from the inside without forcing it .
Mr . TICE advised that the Dallas Police officers who
responded to his wife's call inquired of him if he had any teen-age
children . Mr . TICE said he responded negatively to this question .
He advised, however, that his niece, EDITH TICE, had been visiting
them for about a week . He also stated that he and his wife have
three children, ages 7, 8, and 9 .
When Mrs . TICE was questioned as to when she was to appear
before the President's Commission in Dallas, T~xxs, she advised she
was to appear on Friday, July 24, 1964, at 2 :30 p .m., whereupon
Mr . TICE stated "That is the first information I have that my wife
has r
a before the President's C ~leafon "
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Mr . TICE related that on April 30, 1964, JACK RUBY's two
sisters, EVA GRANT and EILEEN KAMINSKY $ visited at his house and
talked to his wife . He stated he told his wife she had no business
talking to those people and that she should not have invited them
into their house . He stated he was very annoyed because she had .
As a consequence of this, Mr . TICE stated his wife would not discuss
with him any information that she might have relating to JACK RUBY
or why the President's Commission would want to talk to her . Mr .
TICE stated he was at home on Sunday, July 19, 1964, when his wife
received the airmail special delivery registered letter, return
receipt requested, from the President's Commission . He said his
wife would not open it nor would she discuss with him as to what
it might contain. He said this annoyed him considerably .
Mr . TICE stated he related the above incident, about his
wife receiVing a letter from the President's Commission, to his
fellow employees at American Airlines .
Mr . TICE advised he is aware his wife received an anonymous
telephone call at about 2 :00 p .m ., on July 20, 1964 . He said she
informed him that the anonymous male caller had stated to Mrs . TICE
that "It would pay you to keep your mouth shut ." Mr . TICE stated
he has no idea as to who may have made the call or to what the
caller was referring but stated it might have something to do with
his wife testifying before the President's Commission . He added,
I
however, stating "Hell, nobody tells me anything around here .
guess all I'm supposed to do is chase prowlers and buy groceries ."
Mr .-TICE further stated he is more than a little annoyed with his
wife for not discussing the above matters with him.
Mr . .TICE stated that about one and one half years ago he
received an anonymous telephone call during which the male caller
told him not to go to his farm with his little boy because his wife
was going to have him killed. He said the-caller also said "I will
talk to you later at work ." Mr . TICE said he did not pay any
attention to this :ail and never learned who made it . He also stated
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that a number of his fellow employees had received anonymous telephone
calls at about the same time .
Mr . TICE stated he had no information relating to the
assassination of President KENNEDY or to the shooting of LEE HARVEY
OSAALD by JACK RUBY .
He stated, however, that should he receive
any information that would be of assistance in this matter he would
contact the interviewing Agent .
As interviewing Agent was departing the TICE residence,
two man who identified themselves as detectives from Captain FRITZ'
office, Homicide and Robbery Bureau, Dallas Police Department,
entered the TICE residence and informed they were there at the
direction of Captain FRITZ to interview Mr . and Mrs . TICE .
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